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General Information
All reactions sensitive to air or moisture were carried out in flame-dried glassware under a positive pressure of argon using standard Schlenk techniques. Dry tetrahydrofuran (THF) was obtained from an MBraun MB-SPS 800 solvent purification system. Dry Acetonitril (MeCN, 99.9%, extra dry) was obtained from Acros and used without further purification. Trifluorotoluene (PhCF 3 , 99%, anhydrous) and 1,3-bis(trifluoromethyl)benzene (hexafluoro-xylene, HFX, 99%) were purchased from Sigma and stored over molecular sieves (4 Å) under argon atmosphere for at least three days prior to use. Technical solvents [n-pentane (P), ethyl acetate (EA)] employed for preparative column chromatography were purified by distillation.
Flash chromatography was performed on silica gel 60 (230−400 mesh) with the eluent mixtures given for the corresponding procedures. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on silica coated glass plates (silica gel 60 F 254). Compounds were detected by UV (λ = 254 nm, 366 nm).
HPLC analyses were performed using a Dionex system (P580 pump, ASI100 autosampler, STH 585, UVD 380 detector). Following chiral stationary phases were used: ChiralPak AD-H (250 x 4.6 mm), ChiralCell OJ-H (250 x 4.6 mm), Daicel Chemical Industries, with UV detection (λ = 210 or 254 nm) at 20 °C. Chiral GC analysis was performed using a Agilent GC System Typ HP 6890, hydrogen gas as mobile phase and a 2,3-dimethyl-6-TBDMS--cyclodextrine modified column as stationary phase. IR spectra were recorded on a JASCO IR-4100 (ATR), 1 H and 13 C-NMR-spectra were recorded on a Bruker spectrometer (AV-250, AV-360, AV-500, AVHD-300, AVHD-400 and AVHD-500 [1] (100 mg, 577 µmol, 1.0 eq.) in THF (1.5 mL) was added drop wise. The reaction mixture was stirred at 50 °C for 15 hours, then poured onto ice/water (5 mL) and extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 (3 × 10 mL). The organic phase was dried with Na 2 SO 4 , filtered and the solvent removed in vacuo. Column chromatography (Ø = 2.5 cm, 10 g silica, P/EA = 8/2 → 7/3) afforded the title compound rac-8 (84.0 mg, 449 µmol, 78%) as a white solid.
DC: R f = 0.30 (P/EE 8/2, UV). 
UV-Vis
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Ethyl 3'-methyl-2-oxospiro[indoline-3,2'-oxirane]-3'-carboxylate (rac-9) (Modified procedure for the literature known N-Boc protected derivative). [2] A solution of isatin (200 mg, 1.36 mmol, 1.0 eq.) in CH 2 Cl 2 (15 mL) was treated with commercially available ethyl 2-(triphenyl-phosphanylidene)propanoate (739 mg, 2.04 mmol, 1.5 eq.) and stirred at room temperature for 18 hours. The reaction mixture was directly subjected to column chromatography (Ø = 2.5 cm, 30 g silica, P/EA = 9/1 → 7/3) to afford the easily separable E/Z-isomers as white solids (296 mg in total, 1.28 mmol, 94%, d.r. = 57/43). The isomers were individually characterized by 1 H-NMR, then combined and mixture was used for the next step.
The mixture of -unsaturated oxindols (280 mg, 1.21 mmol, 1.0 eq.) was dissolved in ethanol (40 mL) and freshly powdered NaOH (121 mg, 3.03 mmol, 2.5 eq.) and aq. 
3'-Methylspiro[indoline-3,2'-oxiran]-2-one (rac-10)
Following the procedure reported in the literature, [3] a solution of isatin (300 mg, 2.04 mmol, 1.0 eq.), propiophenone (271 µL, 274 mg, 2.04 mmol, 1.0 eq.) and freshly powdered KOH (50 mg.
891 µmol, 0.4 eq.) in an ethanol/water mixture (65/35) was stirred for 16 hours at room temperature. The reaction was quenched by addition of sat. NH 4 Cl solution (15 mL) and the resulting mixture extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 (4 × 30 mL). The organic phase was dried with Na 2 SO 4 , filtered and the solvent removed in vacuo. The crude product was obtained as yellow foam (300 mg, 1.07 mmol, 52%) and used without further purification.
Concentrated sulfuric acid (10 mL) was cooled to 0 °C and added to the crude product from the previous step. The solution was stirred for 15 minutes without cooling, then poured onto ice/water mixture (100 mL) and carefully neutralized with solid NaHCO 3 . The aqueous solution was extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 (4 × 50 mL), the organic phase dried with Na 2 SO 4 , filtered and the solvent removed in vacuo. The crude product, a yellow solid (162 mg, 1.02 mmol, 96%), was used without further purification.
The NMR data from the crude match the values reported in the literature. [3] The crude -unsaturated oxindol (70.0 mg, 440 µmol, 1.0 eq.) was dissolved in methanol (7 mL)
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and
.60 mmol, 15 eq.) were added. The solution was stirred at room temperature for 16 hours. All volatiles were removed in vacuo and the crude subjected to column chromatography (Ø = 2.5 cm, 20 g silica, P/EA = 9/1 → 8/2 → 6/4). The title compound rac-10 (67.6 mg, 386 µmol, 88%) was obtained as white solid as an inseparable mixture of diastereoisomers (d.r. = 67/33, determined from 1 H-NMR by integration of the aliphatic CH-group).
TLC: R f = 0.64, 0.59 (P/EA 1/1, UV). 
UV-Vis
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UV-Vis Spectra
All spectra were recorded at room temperature, c = 1mmol/L, d = 1 mm, in acetonitrile. 
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UV-Vis spectra of spirooxindol epoxides rac-4a, rac-4g and rac-4h in comparison to the normalized emission spectra of the light source (l = 366 nm). -3',3'-dimethylspiro[indolin-3,2'-oxiran]-2-one (rac-4k) Spiro[cycloheptane-1,3'-indolin]-2,2'-dione (6d) The structure was solved and refined using the Bruker SHELXTL Software Package in conjunction with SHELXLE, using the space group P 1 21 1, with Z = 2 for the formula unit, C 11 H 10 BrNO 2 . The final anisotropic full-matrix least-squares refinement on F 2 with 141 variables converged at R1 = 2.30%, for the observed data and wR2 = 4.86% for all data. The goodness-of-fit was 1.041. The largest peak in the final difference electron density synthesis was 0.300 e -/Å 3 and the largest hole was -0.320 e -/Å 3 with an RMS deviation of 0.061 e -/Å 3 .
On the basis of the final model, the calculated density was 1.758 g/cm 3 and F(000), 268 e -. 
Absolute Structure determination
The absolute configuration of the compound is confirmed by use of the anomalous dispersion effect. The resulting FLACK parameter (x = -0.022(6), SHELXL2014) and PARSONs parameter (z = -0.021(5), SHELXL2014) indicated that the absolute structure had been correctly assigned.
Additionally, the absolute structure parameter y (Hooft, Straver & Spek, 2008) was calculated using PLATON (Spek, 2010). The resulting value was y = -0.023(5), and the P2(true)/P3(true)
